
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAINT No: CC00600@000555s1

Mr. Ani Vijopure ........ Comploinont
Yersu!

M/s. Horizons Projects Pvl. Limiled ....... Respondent.
MohoRERA Registrotion No. P51700000528

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member- I

Adv. Shoshikonl Kodom oppeored fo|the comptoinont.

Adv. Abir Patel oppeored for ihe respondenl.

ORDER
(22nd October, 20lBl

The comploinont hos filed this comploinl seeking directions from MohoRERA
to lhe respondent to refund the omouni poid by him to the respondent
under sec. I 2 of the RERA Act. 2016 in respect of booking of two flots Nos.
1303, 1304 in Wing C-4. in the respondent's project known os,,My City
Phose-1" beoring MahoRERA Registrotion No. P51700000528 ot Dombivoll.
Disl. Thone.

2. The motler wos heord lodoy. During ihe heoring. the comploinoni hos
orgued thot he hod booked iwo f ots in the respondent's project in July,
20l7for o lolol considerotion omount of Rs.49.25,380/, for eoch flot. Althe
iime of booking. lhe respondent hos shown dilferenl omenilies ond otso ihe
dote of possession hos olso been chonged by ihe respondent. Till dote the
comploinont hos poid on omount of Rs.2.59,814/- per flot lowards the
booking omount. The comploinl orgued thot since the respondent hos
violoted the provisions of seclion 12, he hos filed lhe presenl cornploint
seeking refund wilh inleresl ond compensotion from the respondenl.

3. The comploinonl further orgued thot lhe respondent hos chonged clouse
in the model form of agreemenl ond therefore, eorlier he filed ihe
comploinl belore MohoRERA wherein MohoRERA hod possed on order on
12rh Februory,20l8 ond direcied the respondentlo execute the ogreemeni
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for sole wilh the comploinont ond the soid order hos been confirmed by

lhe Appellote Tribunol.

4. The respondent disputed lhe coim of the comploinonl ond orgued thot
the comploinont hos not come with cleon honds before this Aulhority.

Eorlier. he hod filed the comploini beqring No. CC006000000012452 before
MohoRERA ond showed his willingness to conlinue in lhe project ond
therefore, the droft model ogreemenl for sole wos senl lo him which he

dispuled subsequenlly ond now he connot file lhe presenl cornploint ond
chonge his stond. The respondenl lurther orgued thot stil he is reody to
execute RERA compliont ogreement with the comp oinont ond therelore
the respondent requesled for dismissol ol lhis comploint.

5. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orguments of bolh the porties. ln the
present cose, lhe comploinont hos olreody opprooched the MohoRERA by

filing eorlier comploint beoring No. CC006000000000228 ond sought

direclions from MohoRERA to the respondent lo modify the clouse No. 27

of the mode ogreement for sole, wilh inlen'lion to be in the proieci. ln the
soid complainl, lhe comploinonl should hove roised these issues in lhe
eorlier comploint. Now the order passed by the MohoRERA doted 12-02-

20lB hos been confirmed by ihe Hon'ble Appellote Tribunol vide ils order
doied 24-05-2018 possed in Appeol No. AT006000000000228. Hence, the
issues roised by lhe comploinont obout refund is not lenoble in low.

Moreover, the comploinont con not used lhis forum to ogito'le such mulliple
proceedings.

6. ln view of these focts, the MohoRERA teels lhot there is no subs'tonce in the
ollegotions roised by the comploinqnl. Hence, lhe comploint stonds
.lismissed-

A^.J*
(Dr. Viloy Sotbir Singh)
Member-'l /MohoRERA
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